NEW MEMBER APPLICATION
Please print and fill out this form completely and legibly! Mail this completed form and your check,
payable to Seattle Weavers’ Guild, to: Linda Shaw, 2822 NW 61st Street, Seattle, WA 98107 OR email it
to: membership@seattleweaversguild.com and pay online.
Name______________________________________Nickname__________________
Address______________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State______
Primary phone _____________________

Zip+4________________

Secondary phone ___________________

Email____________________________________________
Dues:
☐ $35.00 New Member (dues paid in April or May will be considered as dues for the following year)
☐ $60.00 Family Membership (add a 2nd weaver in same household)
Please fill out page 2 with the second weaver’s contact information and interests.
Please tell us your primary reason for wanting to join the Seattle Weavers’ Guild: _____________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Do you expect to be able to attend our monthly 4th Thursday guild meetings on a regular basis?
______________
What is your main weaving interest? _________________________________________________
Is there anything else you would like to tell us about yourself? ____________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
SWG is an organization of volunteers. It is the help of all our members that keeps our Guild successful
and growing, and we need everyone. In addition to regular committee positions, there are occasional jobs
big and little, that need doing. Please take a moment to indicate which of the following you could do:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

Photography (historical purposes, helping others photograph their work well)
Weave bulletin samples
Help with refreshments/hospitality on meeting days
Help with school or community outreach
Volunteer at the annual October sale (graphics, set-up, takedown, inventory, cashiering, etc).
Teach mini-workshop (one day, free to members)
Computer/web technical skills
Help in the Library on meeting days
Other ____________________________________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________

Date_____________________

NewMemberForm
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NEW MEMBER APPLICATION (cont.)
Please fill out this page for the second weaver in a Family Membership.
Name of first weaver_________________________________________________
Name______________________________________Nickname__________________
Primary phone _____________________

Secondary phone ___________________

Email___________________________________
Please tell us your primary reason for wanting to join the Seattle Weavers’ Guild: _____________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Do you expect to be able to attend our monthly 4th Thursday guild meetings on a regular basis?
______________
What is your main weaving interest? _________________________________________________
Is there anything else you would like to tell us about yourself? ____________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
SWG is an organization of volunteers. It is the help of all our members that keeps our Guild successful
and growing, and we need everyone. In addition to regular committee positions, there are occasional jobs
big and little, that need doing. Please take a moment to indicate which of the following you could do:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

Photography (historical purposes, helping others photograph their work well)
Weave bulletin samples
Help with refreshments/hospitality on meeting days
Help with school or community outreach
Volunteer at the annual October sale (graphics, set-up, takedown, inventory, cashiering, etc).
Teach mini-workshop (one day, free to members)
Computer/web technical skills
Help in the Library on meeting days
Other ____________________________________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________

Date_____________________

NewMemberForm

Owner: Membership Chair

3/26/2019

